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PROVE ALL THINGS, HOLD FAST TUÂT WHICHI IS GOOD'

SAC RED EXTRACTS.

NATURE, A$[D EXCELLENCY 0F FAITU.

"Without faith, it is impossible to, please God. " Heb. xi. 6.
"Faitti cometh by hearing, hea ring b>' the word of God."

Rom. x. 17.
IlThis is t'le victor>' which overcometh the worid, even our'

faith." 1 John iii. 4.
"lTo him give ail the Prophets wvtness, that through bis

name wliosoever believeti, in ini shall receive remission of sins."
Acts. x. 43.

"lAnd by hlm ail that believe are justifled fromn ail tbings,
from which ye could not be justified b>' tbe iaw ofMAoses." Acts
Xiii. 39.

IlBeing justifled by faith, we bave peace with God, through
our Lord Jesus Christ." Rom. V. 1.

I eare the children of God, by faith in Christ Jesus."1 Gai.

"Ail things are possible to, him that belives." Mark ix. 23.
N<e that believeth liath everinisting life." John iii. 96.

"He that beiieveth on me, out of his bell>' shahl flow living
waters, this spake ho of the spirit, wvhich they that believe on hira
shouid receive." John vii. 38, 89.

c'i whom. alter that ye beiieved ye were sealed with that
Hoiy Spirit of Promise." Ji. i. 13.
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41 pray for them, who shail believe in me throiigb' ileir
(the Apostles') wvord,that they ali may be one." .Joln xvii. 20, 21

IThese are written that ye niighit believe that Jesus is flic
Son of God,1 and believing have îîill thirougbi his name." John
xx. 31.

IVWien thereforo hie %vas risen froin the dead, bis Disei-
pies remembered that lie had said this unto them ; and they be-
lieved the soripture, and the word wvhich Jesus had said." Joh.-n
ii. 22.

I -le that biathi received bis testimony biath set to his seat
that God is true."' John iii. 33.

"lThe word is nigh thiee, even in tliy mouth, and in thy
heart -. that is, tht, Nord of faith, which wve preach; that if tbou
Phait corifess willi thy ixnuth th-, Lord Jesus, and shait believe in
thine heart that God hath raised hizni fromn the dead, thou shait be
saved. For with the heart man believeth unto righteousness;
and with the moîîth confession is made urito salvation. For the
scripturo saith, W'hosoever believoth on himi shali not be asham-
ed. For ivliosoever shiall'call upon the name of flhc Lord shall
bc saved. flow then shall they cal] on him in whom they bave
flot bclieved ? andi howv shall they believe in him, of wvhomn they
have flot hieard ? and how shall tbey hear witbout a preacher P'
Rom. X. 8-11, 13, 141.

Abraham Il bing not weak in faith, bie considered flot his own
body now dcad, wvhîez lie %vas about an lbundred years old, neither
the deadness of' Sarali's wonb : lie staggered flot ut the promise
of God througbi unbelief': but was strong in faith, givingglory to
God ; and bcing fully 1 .ersuadedillat, whiat bie bad promised, bie
was able also ta perforni, and therefore it wvas imputed to biim for
rigbiteousness. Now it wvas flot written for his sake atone, that iL
wvas iiînputed to irin ; but for us also, to wvhom it shall be imputed,
if we believe on imii that raised up Jesus aur Lord ftrm the
dead." Romn. iv. 19-2-4.

IFor we walki by fuithi anYd not by sight ;e' 2 Cor. v. 1z,
inow faith is thre substance of tbings hoped for, the evidence

of things not seen. For by it the Eiders obtained a good report:
through faith we understand that the worlds ivere framed by the
word of God, so, (bat things v nicht are seen were flot made of
things which do appear. By faith Abel offered unto God a more
excellent sacrifice than Cain, by 'vhich lie obtained witness that
lit, vas rigbiteous, God testifying of bis gifts ; and by it hie, being
dead, yet speaketh." Heb. xi. 1-4. "But without failli il is im-
possible ta please hîuit for lie that cometh ta God must believe
thlat hie is) and that hie is a rewarder of theni that diligently seek
liin." HeU xi. 6

<I-e that believeth and is baptized shall be saved."
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EXTRACTS FROM "THE C HRISTIAN PREACHER"'

FAITH AND SIGIIT.
îe 10*

It wvill be the object of theu proscit, discourse, to show Ile
strict atiaiogy ltai subsisls bdwteeii sense, as the pria ciple of v'njoy-
ment the kiiu2d(oin oJ nature ; anid Jailli azs lthe p)-r*]ic oJ Cijoli-
mnent in lthe kiingdoîni of Grace, and Ili ilie INSTITUTIONS oj nature
and relig-ion arc lthe appoin.led icans, titrougIî w/tic/t -iv are pui imb
lte enjoy2nent oj every ligthat pertains Io bolth syslcrns.*

1'saii is divided into the. inner a:îd outer mari ; by the one ho
finds imiself reiated to the, invisible wvorld, and by the other 10 the
visitnie; by the one, lie coines tsbt contact wvith tliings immaterial
arid spiritual, by the othor, to tlirigs materiai arid gross. 4 *k

Sense is te principal of cnjoyuîent ini the Kiagdom of nia-
ture, by wviich we mean, that by our outward man-our senses,
of seeitàîg anid hearing, &c.-wvo stand reiated to the visible and
nuiterial univers-~, arîd that by tlieir hcalthy an~d proper use, we
enijoy ail the bles.inigs belo ugingto the natural oconomy. That if
divested of any orne ot'these, or il'it is diseascd, we are deprived
ofaîl en.ioymerit wvhich that sense irnparts, or convcys to the mind.
And if deprived of ail our senses, we are cut oiffProm aIl connex-
ion iiti the riaturai systemn ; creation is a perfect hlank !*

Ii*sense is ths principie of enjoyr.-ent,in the kingdom of naturo
as wve have show n, the inslitulions, or ordinances of nature are the,
appointed ineans, for our enjoyment. * *

TIhe suri, rnoon, aud stars, air, carth, fire, and wvater, are ail
ordinances of God, anid Lre the appoipted morris ofbestowing upon
mani, ail the blessings app.erlaining to iatural life. Nrý' solar light
enters our wvorld, but Oroin the suri, no lunar, but from the moon,
ne steilar, but fromn the stars. SXithîuut the atmosphere, we could
have no clouds, without clouds, 110 ramn, & c. Without earth, we
would have no fruits, or flywvors. %'Vithout fire, the earth and seas
would be Iocked up in oternal cee, and for this grent liquifier, ive
couid have no substitute, and so of water, and of ail thîe other insti-
tutions of God. We have seeri thorofore that witthout the ordi-
nances of nature, we are destitute of any sensible enjoynlents, as
muchi soi as if we wvere deprived of ail the organs of sense; whe-
ther wve destroy tlîe sense, or annihilate the univorse, the effects
are the samne. To the dead, there is no suri, moon, or stars,asthe
sense by ;vhich thecy were rciated te the visible croation is extinct,
and as far as ligrht is concerned, the same is truc to the biind.

Now1, wha~t, sense is te nature, failli is Éo religion. and what
the institutions of nature are to animai men, the institut-iouis of
religion are to spiritual men.

WVere it not for tîe corifused notions enterfained upon the sub-
ject of Caitii, it wouid flot be îiecessary to attcuîpt, it foi-mai defi-
nition of tieterm. 4 el



ln ai] the word of God, scarcely a single attempt at a defini-
tion has been made ; tho only one that approaches towvards it,
is f bîînd in H-eb. xi 1 :'< Nowv faith is fthe substance of thinge
Jîoped for, and the evidence of things not scen." * * It i a
%vord, so simple, and uncompounded, that no comment czOn malic
*t more so. And to the christinn in ancient times, there wns
no more necessity, for explaining tliis term, for practical purposes,
than it wvouid lie now, to explain ilie term sighlt. Men believe, and
always have believed, whîether thcy could explain the teri, belief,
or flot. Just as mnen see,and alwaf s have seeni, wvhether they could
explain the terni sight,or flot. It %vould seein therefore e.-tr.-orditi-
ry,that a principle, so common, so universal as tixat of faith, should
involve the absurdit- of ignoranèe in relation to it, nnd the terrn
by which it is desigi.ated. In its commnonly receivcd acceptation,
faith 18 credit to testimnony, flic reliance of the mind tupoi the state-
mcîîts of arother, as truc. And thus ail the information wve re-
ceive from others, and repose confidence in, as true, we cal!
faith. Knoîvledgcr is t le information we obtain by obscrvation,and
experience. Opinion the inferences we draw legitimhately,or othe(r-
ivise from our knowlcdge thus obtained. And faith, the appre-
hiendling any thing as truc, that m;îy bie rcported to u.5 by others,
it is tilat invisible linki, ivhiich connects with the mind, tlie state-
mnents of others, as truc. It is related therefore, bof h te the minci
whvichl receives the fact as reported, arîd to the testimony upon
-vhich it rests. 'Ihere is ne laiw of our nature I>ctfer Understood,
or more certain in its operation, thxan that of credit to tcstirnony.

lias wcll saves the child from the devouring fire, or the deep pit,
into whichi he îveuld fail, as it does the prince, fthc merchant, fthe
farmer, froni the dangers that beset their pnth. Indeed, the
ivhole complicntcd nhachinery of society, would be unhinged, but
for ftic operation of this principle. When %ve spenk therefore of
faith in the testimony of God, wc use the term in its commonly
receivcd acceptation, because the sacred writers thiîs use it, foîr
aithougli as ive have secn,they scarcely have nttenipted te explain
the terma, yet definitions, in fact, arc frequently suhmnitted, as in
the conduct of the chuldren offkrael in putting fhîemselves under
the guidance of Monses, and marchiing out oflegypt, and throuigh
the lied Sea, under the influence of this princ iple..-and the case
of the Aposties, who under its operof ion, torsook l< i, and followed
lesus. Ir' a chld, accredits flie statemnents of his father, as truc,
îf .a juiror,receives the testimony of a faitlîf*tl wifness,as worfhy of
ail rcliance.and if we exercise the same faciiltyin ail the iniferiçor,
together wvith tlie more wveiglitv affiairs of tlis Jife, ivhtt diffiiulfy
can there bein uinderstnnding te nature of failliin the testimnony
of God.. T* * fiBible is a practical book, and neyer in any
Part of it, does it presuime, that a mon mai' bc in doulit in regardl
tu te reality, or existence of lus foith. 'IL speaks of a 1' dead

1-2 Failli and



f.-iti," in opposition to n living failli, but ii is evilent, that-wlwn
the Apostle uises ibis antithesis, it is f-ir the purpose ofevincing
that a deud fiith is no failli at ail. * * It also Qpenlcs of " a
precious frt,"not in relation to tlie princîp!- itseif, nor to, the
net of tlic iniid, but wvit1î reference io the objects of failli, the
deaibi, and the resurrecuion of Christ; and ngairi of "uinfcigned
faith," in contradiction to a deceptious,nnd hypocritical pret<'nce.

The dead faithi of whicb James speais, is sirnply a belief in
the speculative,and abistract notion of tbe unity of God. Denions
connect ith titis, the atiribute of his justice, arîd iliey tregg'ile ;
Christians, willb the rnercy, and love of God, and it produces,
love. * * For it is not our belief that changes the lîeart, but
it is the thing believed.

iBut wve have srîid fliat faith is the principle of enjoyment in
religion, as sense is in nature. TIhis wvill appe1r obi'ious, if we
considertbat it is tlîe only priniciple in rnan,by which vo cani rea-
lize the certainly, and triati the existence of things flot seen.
God is flot an oliject, of sense, no one has seen iîn at arty tinie,
bis voice no one cani nowv audibly lientr ; and tbougbi near to i19,
and %ve feel aîfter hirn, yet %ve cantiot toucli hirn. lie is the licig
immortal, eternal, invisible! 4*To the eye of failli lie is seen
very near to us, -we cati approach inb his presence chamiber, we
cran sce the king in bis beauty, his eterrnal poivcr amnd divinity, ail
ilie attributes, and p)erfections of his nature, we adoringly ctîn
cotîtemplate ; in the janguage of inspiration wve c-i ''m cow.
hirn, believ'ing thint he is, and is the rewarder of ail ilern that
diligcntly seek him." If is die invisible Iinl< that binds the soul
oithe Christian, to, the God of the Universe, ]et but that link be
liroken, and inan is severed trorm bis Maker, he falis backwards
inte darkness, ivretchedness, and gr.ilt. * :w

But wlien wvith the eye of faith, wr behold the person of our
Lord Jesus Christ,iin bis official,and natuiral,and eternal relations,
wvhe.n wve pore over the pages of tbe sacred bistory, and bebiold
the variety, the ricbness, the glory, vilth which its records teem;
wvhen wve look nt tbe extent of ils Prophecies, carried on, tbrough
the person of our Lord, and closing with bis apostles, tbe first link
-of the chain attacbied te Eden-tlie last to the Isle of Paf inos, ive
are astonished, and overwvhelmed nt tbe arnount of testimony
edticed te, give origin ro, and nourisliment for our faithi.*
The cail ofAbraham is connected wvith predictions of the mont
pleasing anîd blissful character. Jacob, upon his dving couch
foreteils the increase of is sons, their fortunes and their fati-s,
and describes the Shiloh ivho should corne. Moses catches tho
insuiration of the migbîy theme, and speaks of the Wlessiah as
the Prophet of' the coming age, to vh om ail wvere in hcarkien,
tinder the penalty ofdestruction. Job, andfie tiailliiîg 4-iîlaain
bhold hirn as the Redeerner, arid the star of.Jacob. Sainuel tb'iî
arises, and speniks uiider the proplîezic impulse, in the limues of

Failit and Sight. 173
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Satil, and David, the last of ivhom, enraptured by the glanesl
'>fthe person and kiiug- dom ofthe Prince lessiahi, strilkes his harp
te the highest, the sweetcst, andi the ioftiest notes ; thien Jonuli,
}Tosen, Amaos, and lVIicnh, Isainli, Jererniah, Ezekiel, Dauniel,
Hnggni, and a host of others tinde the old-vith Piiii and John
and ethers oi the neiv, ail under the saine spirit, speulk and ivrite
whvitie the burden af ail they say, the spirit, the import, of al they
pen,is the tcE§titnony of.Jesus. _By faith wc corne to Iimi, ve stun<I
by him, we wali witla hi, and, by it, wvo fight, we conquer, and
are crowvned ;as the spring et' action wve arc inoved forward toe
obey ail that God lias comininded, to sutièr ni that is incident to
our profession, and to clothe oisirselves withi ai the beaufies oi
lholiness. rihotici wvenry and iètigued, thotizi builletcd and for-
Salien, yet under its influence ive endure ils sicein!±r himr avho is in-
visible. By it the anciont %vorthies obtaincd ail their renown.-
Faitlî is appreciated with pardon, justification. salvation, wvith
the love and favour of God, and the blood ai'Christ, with life,
regeneratien, and adoption As wvater is in mechanical operations,
in ftirnishing powver for plopelling the main wheel, so as te put
and te keep the whole of the opparatus ini motion, se is fait, iM
the comnplicated, but sublime Institution of christianity. '
But as ivalor alone ivill net answer in the one, 50 jail,' alone ivili
not answer in the other. Life is the ail pervading principle of
the vegretable and anima! kingdom, but as tife~ aloie will not pro-
duce organizatien. se faith alanc wiii net constitute a mxan a cois-
tian. ' 4 As every thing therefort- is griven te us in nature in
the concrete, so is every thingr in religionl. ' ~~And this wli
bringl us te the Iast proposition te lie discussed. That as Failli
is the principle of enjeyr-nent in religion, se, the institutions, or
ordinances of' christianity are the means of enjeyrnent, in this
divine system. These institutions are, RPading- or JJe'arin, the
word, Repenlance, Bapf.ismi, Prayer, Pi-aiýe, Lord's .Day, Sitp-
Pei-, Contribution, and lastly wc may add, the cittire lastiîaîtioi.

isfiii its principles and privileges, comniands and promises,
for the formation, the perfection-,, and the completion of the
Christian character, and for the accornpiishment of iLs grand
andi glorieus purpeses, in the saivation both presenit and future,
#>f the entire main, the body, sou! andl spirit.

Aad Ist, THE REAtDING OR IIEARING TIIE worD;n on %vil]
Itesitate ta say that titis is an institution of' relig~ion, it wa.-; enjoinetl
in nu ruerotis instances zi pan the Jcwislh peoff!e,by NI osps and tlte Pro-
phets, andi is frequently crnniatded and eujoineti Liv Christ amad t.he
.A posties tînder the Newv luastÀtttion, ancl fait!î is alone te lie aie-
juired and obtaisied, in titis way, tuns Luke in tîte Acas-, 'ascribes

the faitlh et' the Bereans te, readl'ig the Scriptures aif Moses aaîd thp
Prepilets, and Patil aqserts that faith cornes by heiiriti-g the %vord of'
Guci. 'ltitis the verv elenients et' cair religrion thait ive have heeit
ilhscissino- andi ta %vhich such great linportairce V* auiv where attztUIL-
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t-,ii the wvord of Cod, is dopendant, alone upon this ordinance, no
unfe ever yet believed ini G-od or iin his Son Josus Christ, who did
liot u in thirbt place ûither hiear, or rend the w-ord ! just. as no one
ever s-v ait objct ini nature who did not openî bis eves, thoug Il
Iigbit mnay have shoneand a vauioty of objects evouy w'here may have
existed arminci lm. lui the Couîgregatiouî of the Lord, this
orditiance is enjoined, anîd ought lu be conscientiotusiv observed], as
Weill also iii private as ini the i'tuîîily. it was ait inî1pol tant part of
thie relitgious duties of the aîîcieut. worshipers, the Jews ; aud ()tes-
sings rîch auîd copious 'miere puoixîised thuni upon their diligent e.,b-
servance of it. Thus MNoses said to the Israelites, - Ye shail lav,,tîp
thebe niy wvordq in your heari and in your sou, and bitid thein Ïor a
sugu Ul)on your hamd, tlhat they îîîay bo as frontiets beflire your eyes.
.And ye shalh teach theun to youi clîuldueis, speaking of' theuî %vilen
thîou sittost iii thîuue lîouse and %vhon thou walkest by the way,

wenthou liest down, and wien thou risest up, and thou shîould,
write thoun upon theoduor posts, of thine bouse, and upon thy eaues;
7'hat ymur days inay bc muttip!ied, and t/he days of yjour c/ildreiz,
im the land îvltich te Lord su;a)re ito yoitrJultets Io give t/tami,
as the duys of liaem e iipont t/e l'lie"Th A postie of the Goui-
tiles iii lus letter to, the Colossians directs that m lien thus epistle is
read among them, they shuuuld cause it to be read als> in tho cou-

roation of the Laodicoans, and that the one troui Liudice should
bû read by t'lem. And lie also, exhîuŽrts them to"I let the %vord of
Christ (lwell ii i eu richly in ail wisdoni."

REPLNTANCE, also, is one of the institutions of christianity,
inasmuch as itis niot only insistedl uponi,as an indbi.peubîble l-eqisition
t'or pardo>n, but as an absoluto commuuand. " .A ud the linmes oh this
itiorance God winked at, but now commaunds al[ mca to rep)eiit."
But what i-- repentance the nieanis of eiujoyinig? I. is the means of
eujoying' not ouly the approbation of God, but ourovin approbation,
and it is the mens by wvhicli alone, a simnor rnay cleatise blis hilé,
lus wortls, anud bis deeds, and nay '<,cease front doincr evil;" 1111d as
ini belioving the Gospel, the heart, is changed in relation tu Gud, in
refornuatic-i, the life is chauged in relation to the world, and iu no
other wav eati this relation ho effocted but iii roforniation. The Mo-
tives of the Gospel constituto the nîighty lever that lifts up the
humant heart, and thuat changes tAie condition, and aspect of tue wvorld
to the sinnoir. These attaching ail that is in tAie heart, wita an au-
thority that is niighty and overwhieling, and with considerations
ofrhie must alu, anidyetdlehightful character, connot fail ofarrest-
iiig our hopes, and our fears, of awvakening, our joys, and our sor-
rows, and of' briu.ging about that happy and important object îvhich
we eall repenitance. The goodness of God, in tie things of nature,
and religion, and the terrors of the Alinighity, bis justice, his faitýh-
fulness, and luis truth, the compassion, the tendernesb, the love of
our Divine Father, in ail the wonders of redemptioui througlî thé
Cross of Christ, play thîeir artillery about the citadel of the humait
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heart, until the entrenchmients of' sinî are discovered and cros.ieili
thil %wails of brass anîd ai'iran. are scaleil, ani the gîîilty in!ialitllntt
sUrrendier, and are tukeii captive 1w the ail subdiîno, and conquer-
iîîg illitiluece of the Gospel. NvVhîist to the Chîristiain %w11 nay
have offeuîded agairîst the precepts mînd inîstitutionîs of i Rs religionî,
tlîis self saine tlîimg whiclh we cail repentance, belloid %vliat care-
fîintess it pracluces, wvhat clearing; ini tleî Nevsviiat indignation,
what lear, 'what veinent desire, what zei, %vhiat reveuge, issuiiir
ita salvation, not ta, be repeiited ao'.

BAPTISM, is aitother inîstitution of Christiaîîity, not somnucli of
a nmorai, as of' a positive nîature, auJ therclfore it is -adnîirablv siuit-
ed to test the sincerity and horiesty ai' ail who, desire ta becomne tho
disciples af Christ. Ilis atitliority as iord and Kin, is reonsed,
and ackiioviedgt-tl ini the iflast. public inanner, by aujy one wlîa
obeys tiiis institution, and as wve are rcgar<ied as alieiîs, and rebeis
berbre wel enter ia the kiîg-dazn aof the Mlessiahi, it is littin.r and
praper, that the first formai a:t aof aliegiaice tiiat %ve exiit,
stîautd aflbrd to ail the %vocid the ig-hest evidence oftour entire suh-
mission ta thej will af the Law%-giver, and tiierefnbre immersionî ini
the narne of' the Lord, inta, the naine of the Father, Son and IIaly
Sfirit, is the tirst couistitutiojial act of abedience we rendier ta hlmi.
Noaw, the Kin--, lias ap)pendeýd ta immersion the reission of ail
past sins. If we are asked lus reasauis for so, doii, we iii-At re-
Ply, that "" thus it seeuned good iii his igt'ani to the Chiristiani
this wvou1d bc suficietit ;hoiv readest t iu ? "1 le tiîat believei
and is iinîiersed, shah i, savedl." Il Arise and be iniînîersed a'îd
ivas> away thiy sutis."- And %vith ail the reasons t'or wh'iîcl an earth-
ly rnonarch, wvauld extend pardon ta a rebel %vho canies ta bis feet
aiîd lays dowvn liis arms in token of' subruission, with the saine vea-
saons (lacs aur Kin,, exteiîd buis pardon ta the sitîner, wvia comîplies
witih the injurictiaaî. belici', repentance, and immersion, in order ta,
Salvation aîîd the Gift aif the I-iliy Spirit. But if we aire asked,
what value is there iii water? WIe repiy, what v'aluie wvas t0iei'e ini
an aitar, a sacrifice, sa essential miîder clie Jewish dispenisation.
Water, ta say the Ieast oai it, is as gooti as %vood, or stoiie, or
flesli, for moerai purpos2s ,w&3 are williîi!g ta admit tlhat tieither
are worth any thincg, but if the naine ai' the Lord is i'ound tiierean,
they then beconie valuable, tiîey are just worth as niuch as lie lias
put uîpan thiem, and bis iarne is Piedged ta redecîn the pronise&
annexed ta theni. Imnmersioni thereïare ta the pe>iitent beticcer, is
the nîeans of enjaying tue pardoni ai' ail 1,3t sins, thrsigfi Ille
slieticlitig~ of the b[oad ao' Christ, anti by the pure i'avor of God.

PRAYER AN D PRAISr are institutions of'christianity, "Pray
always," -1 Pray eveiy where," are injunictians af an -Apastie;

4Let the word af Christ, dwvell ia yoti, richiy ini ail wvisdam
teaching and adinonishiiig one another in psalims and hinns and'
spiritual sangs, siiîgingi with (trace in yotnr hearts ta the Lord."y
F>raise is cainely for the uprigh.t. The throne aof faveur and the
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altir for hurni. ine.ense are both found in the congrogation ôf the
Lord, to which tire saints na~ approach, and Eind more> and fa-
vor, tor seasonabio hoip, and where elso can ive go, to obtain as-
sistance, and iii what othor institutions can -vo cnjoy suil near-
ness ot approach to God, and hold sucli audience ivith our iNlakor.
as in these ? " Let us theref'oro i)y our Lord Josus Chri:t offer
sacrifice cf praiso te God contimrually, that is, the fruit of our lips
giving thariks to bis namne."

TuE LoRDýS DAY, TIIE FIRST DAY Or TllE WEEK, is aise0 an in-
stitution of christianity, it is the resurrection day, thre birth dnly
cf immortaiity to man, lrowjoyfui, how sacrod, how biissfli tis
day to the whoio fiamily redeemod on earth, he'v glorio;.Iv tri-
uînphant are theciropes which animato~ our souis upon tis day!
The resurrectiori of our eider Brother, tho Captain of our Saiva-
tien, is the first thouglit that is asvakened within us, upen this day,
and the victory achieved by the rnighty con queror ovor death, an<
the spoits he has brought forth froni tho grave, unimale our de-
votien, fire our zoal, and kindie our love ; whiie the hope of etor-
nal lifo, to which ive are begottenon this day,raisos our souis above
ail eorthiy things.

rVîE SupiEIL is aise an institution of Christianitv, in it, wve ro-
memnber Jesus, ris a sacrifice for our sias, and by it, ive publitih
his death, to a perishing world. Solcmnity andjoy, humiity and
gratitude, may iveli becomo us in partaking of the sacrod symn-
bols of his bodIy and cf hisblood, wvhodied the just, for the unjusr,
to bringt us to God. In it, ive enjoy the recoilections.of his con-
descension, his mcey and his love, ive eat of his flesh, iv'e drink
of his blood, and life is cherishied ivithin us, by it ive enjey tIre
privilegyo, of proclaimimrg te our fellow moen, that Jesus died ac-
cording te the scriptures, and that rernission of sins may be obtain-
ed, throughi faith in his biood.

To this we might add the CONTRIBUTION te the poor saints, by
wvhich ive administer te the wants of tire needy, and feed the puer
cf the Hlock.

Tria ENTiPE INSTITUTION 0F CHRISTIANITY is Of God, it i.,
admirabiy adapted te accomplish the most benign, and blisful re-
su'tq,to enlighten the ignorant, te enrich the poor, te liberate the
enslaved, te hoal the sick, te give lite te the dead; cerne tireri, ch1
sinner te Jesus, take bis yoke upon you, and learn of hirn, bew
te the sceptre of his mercy, deny, renounce yoursoives, corne un-
der the guidance of the groat Teacher, believe in his mighty naine,
obey bis gracieus, life givingr, and life sustaining institutions, and
you shall net perish, bu.t shall obtain eternai life. -Amnen.
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F-rorn lte Religieus M.Pagazin e.

CONTROVERSIAL.

rwe recommpll(1 te the attention of our readers, those
especially who are averse to religious discussion, the folloiving
article on that subject. It is an extract from the pen of the late
celebrated Dr. Mason. We sec ' not liew any one can peruse it,
and stili retain his prejudice against this necessary,and Scriptural
ineasure for prorrotilg tlue cause of truth.]

ON RELIGIOUS CONTROVERSV.

As one cf the avowed desigtis cf this %vork is te assert the
truth and refute error, it has te combat, in the outset, a fasti-
ionable and imposing prejudice. ht seomns te be takeni for grant-
ed, that how perfect soever the right etf judging and professing
for ourselves, there exists, ne right cf inquiry inte the judgmenit
or profession ef others. in religion, at least, this maxim is field
to be incontrovertible by many whonevrer think of applyingr it to
any other subject. To disquisitionis on tepies in which all denomi-
nations -agree, they can listen with pleasure : they can even per-
mit the l)eculiarities of each te be detailed in succession ; but
frorn every tliing which wears tlue ferm eof cc'ntroversy, tlîey turit
awvay %vitli spontaneous contempt. Their aversion is se fuxed,
that liardly aniy plea eof excellence wvill be allowed in beiaif et' a
ivork %vhich stands convicted on the charge et' being contrever-
sial. The fact is sufficient te preclude every other trial, and te
infer condeinnation as a niatter of course * *

IJhu prejudice itselr, unlike these lessens, Nvith whicli truth
and wisdom preoccupy the hieart, wvili appear, upen close in-
spection, te be as destitute of setidity as it is assumingr in mariner
-For, in tlic

lst place, It admits flot of dispute, that the HlMy Seripttnres
point ont an opposite course. Tlicir injunction is, tu buy thc tr-ufit
and seli Il nefl- Te cease froni lthe instr-uction t/tai causcl4 Io eîrr
fre»z h Utv-ods of À-nowiedge-earncisly in conlcnd fei- the failli once
deliveired o the saints-to 12- the spirits ichether fhici arec of God.-
All thesc directions imuply, not that men are te spend their lives
in l'ayit9g the foîindation eof tlieir faith ; but that they are te em-
ploy their epportunities and faculties in seleîting the true frein
flice flse; that they are te prize it when selected ; te enrich it
%vith fresh acquisitions ; aud to derlend it with their utmest skill.
I-Ioi titis can be done ivithout controversy, so long as there are
Idec'eivers ini the %vorldi,' it is *iuinumeii't on them te shewv, whe,

%votild suier file truils of-ile grospel te he sacrificed, one after
aniother, by meni of"-cerrupt mincis," rnther than raise a finger,
or press an argument, for their protection. It is, indeed, flot
More lamentable than, true, that a hast et candidates betiet the
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inquirer. Every sect cries out, ive arce the pcopt'e, and the Lata
oJ thec Lor-d is ilih its ; evcry partisan enforces the pretentions
ot"his sect. But this, thoussh frequently urgred, is the weakiest
of* ail rensons for keceping aloof from investî_aation. TIhe amotint
iq, "T'he danger of going astray is gr eat, the consequences l'a-
tal therefore 1 will shut iny eyes.* Good seiise ivould say,
"The danger of' error is grreat, tic consequences fatal ; there-

fore 1 ivili use all my diligence that 1 miay not be miisled :"1
For certainly, if"I strait Le the gate and narrow the way which
leadeth unto lilè," wu have thc strongest induce ment possible
to searcli out and embrace the II fewv wbo find it." We are,
therefore, reduced to this alernative, either that *there is no
trulli nt ail, or that wve are botind to seck it îlîrough every peril,
to distingruisli ils voie- arnid ail claniours, and to îossess it at any
price. If this condition seem biard, ]et il be remembered,

3.Tlîat it is not left to our discretion wlîether we shiah
choose or not.

The determnination to choose nolhin.g, is a determination
not te cluose ihe li-ith ; and this draws after it tle condeinnation
oftbosc who 'I love darkîîess raiher than Iight." The most high
God having given us bis word as the rui!e of our faitb and duty,
a negylect ho sceki ils couîîsel because men wrangle about ils
mc-arling, is to nialie tic liazard of goiîîg wrong a reason for
never bcing anxious to go rigbt. It would be like the excuse of
-a servant, m~lio liavingy, in comnmon iv iîl others, rec.cived i s
master's orders to repair to a certain place, should resolve flot
tb stir, because bis fellow servants quarrelled about the road.
Their disobedience could neyer justify bis. Nor is there a man
1)1)01 eaîhh who would not progouince it 10 be the plea of a fool,
that out of biqî pure love of peace, he liad never bean at the
trouble ho asertain the impoit of bis master's instructions ! The
fact is, that no mnedium can be assigned between receiving and
rejecting the hruth. If rejecteil, wue seal our owa perdition-If
received, wve inust reject iviatever is hostile te it ; that is, we
umust institute a comparison between confiicting cIaims ; îvhich
is precisely the object of controversy.

Pursuing the argument a little further, we shall perceive
in the

3d place, That in disclaiming ail controversy, wc set eut
iv'ilb et pririciple wilicil it Is impossible to carry tbrough.

In what department of society, or on %vliat subject of dis-
crbdo the tlioughts of men accord ? TJhe law lias long been

celebrated for its fertility in litigation. Wledicine is hardly ia-
ferior te the bar : agriculture lieeps up a sharp) debate with cora-
inerce : and the l)olitician bas always 10 navigate a Il temp)es-
tous sea." Not a prpJect, a chararter, nor an incident, can be
iîitioduced int coinnmon conversation witbout calling forth differ-
cnit strictures, according ho flic views, hiabits, rulations, and
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tenipers of the company. And it i.' by no menns unusual for
some wiîo abhor controversy ini relizion, to be botlî talkative and
disputatious, if not dogmatic and bitter, on other natters. 'Tlhj
world ks a vast scene of strife. A mant must either take it as lie
finds it, and bear bis part in the generat collision, or else go out
of it altogether. It ks the inevitable consequence of imperfect
knowvledge, and depraved appelite ; of that confusion of intellect
and corru ption or heart which flowv froin sin. When, thereflore,
we arc lirider the necessity of eilher being exilcd fromn society, or
of giving and reccŽiving con tradiction ; and wlîien, we stibinit to
this necessity without murmuring in ail cases but those wvhich
concern religion, ivhat is it, but to declaire that prinCiples affec-
ting Our duty towvard God, tbe hLighest bappiness of our nature,
and oui. reslpoiisibi!ity for a future state, are the only things ziot
wvortb contending for?

Tbe pretence, tbat religion is a concerrn tco solemrn and
sacred for the passion of controversy, is flikethe pretence ivitli
ivhicbi some jîsstify theiril" restrainimîg prayer berore God ;"
tbat lie is toc) high and lioly to be approacbied by such beings as
they are. And thus to display their reverence, they beconie
profane ; and five like atheists from pure devotion ! 13o*;h are.
cases of error without excuse ; we mnay neither be Iight in prayer,
nar wra-thifùl in debate.

If it be alleged, that religion loses more tlîan she gains b v
controversy ; this, with an allowance for the mnismnanageinent ùl'
unsl<ili*ill advocates, -is a direct censure of lier champions, and
a surrender of lier cause. Are they who espouse sucb an Cpmn-
on, prepared for its consequence ? Are they %villing te Say, that
wherî the w'orld %vas lying in ignorance, in wickedniess, and iii wo,
the introduction of ligbt Crom above produeed mose evil than goodi?
That thec gospel is a l)lague and net a blessing, because, tlitough
the rnaliguîiity of its foes, it bans often brought a sword instead of
peace '? That it had been better for men neyer to have Il lçnown
the wvay of riglitetuusness," tlian risk opposition in folliing it ?
Thai tha reforination cf religion ivas a seriseless schenie that
the martyrs died likie fools ; and that ail the hieroes wi'bc have been

-valinnt for the truth ;" ail tbe Il iiinistersocfgrace" who have
explaiiied and establislied it ail the l'Alicstles, and Prophets,
and wvise incan," whom the wisdom cf God coimniissioned to re-
veai it ; aod thatiîiisdoîa itself inthe persori of Jesus Christ, were
disturbers of human tranquillity, w'id spent th)eir!lime in mmo better
l:îbor than that 'mf'turning -Lime vorld up)side downi?" 1fyouistart ut
ilhese tlings, what do you menu hly asserting ,thaýt ''religion suf-
fers fromn cmuîroversy '?" Foi al] Prophets, Apostles, wise mcmit,
and the Redecemer hiinself, fotmght lier battles, and yielded their
latest br'eatiî iii lier detèmiice

Yoti cane stop even liere. Religion, you Say suffers from
controvursv. I'leii iL cannot endure investigation. It shriuks
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fromn the touch of reason, for controversy is reasoning: and, of
course, it cannot be t rue ; for truth nover yet dclined the test,
nor sustained the slighîtest, harm fromu the most flcr-y ordeal. On
tfie assuimption, therefore, that religion lias trutli on lier side,
you can liardly do lier a greater iojury than to forbid lier enter-
iiig into the lists with lier arntagonists. Tliey wvill represent, and
argue, and declaim. They wili solicit, and sootli, and flatter,
and sneer, tilt they pervert the judgcment of maniy, and seduce
the afflectioms ofiriorc and religion, betrayed-and insuilted, lier
banntertlhrown dovn, her %veaponis shivered, lier lips sculed, her
limlis liound Il in affliction and iron, " is to bc laid mit thbeir feet and
leli to their inercy, in testimiony of the respect and attachinent of
lier friends ! 41- 4 ; f

Thejî prejudice, tlîereflore, alaninst rl- ioscntroversy, is
irrational anid hurtful. Lt is a prejudice agrainst the proggress and
victories of trutli. The rniscotiduct of opponients to cach other
is a personal concern. It disgraces tlinselves, but belongs flot*
tu, tlie nature or nierits of any controversy. This, in itself con-
sidered, is but the con1parison of jarring, opinions ; with a refer-
ence, in inatters of religion, to the scripturail statidurd. There
is no more necessity for falling into a raige wlien demonstra-
tingr a proposition in Cliristianity, ilion whcen demonstrating a
proposition in rnathemnatics :altliough the influitely intcresting
quality of the one above tlie other, will involve a deeper feeling;
,wilI furnish an exolanation of the wvarrnth which. is -apt te, aircotr-
pany it ; and will drawv from candor an allowance for our commun
frailty.

Controversy, then, being unavoidable ; as truth and flIse-
liood often ineet and îîever agree, à imust, occasionally, occupy
every one Nvho Nvishes to "Chave a good conscience."

EXTRACT.S FROM-ý

"LECTURES ON REVIVAL 0F RELIGION."

BY CHARLES G. FINNEY-61hî. Edilion.

DIRECTIONS TO SINNERS.

i.The labor of Ministers is greatly increased, and the difli-
culties in the wvay of Salvation are great ly mýu tiplied, by the fiilse
instructions that have been griven to, sinners. The consequence
lias been, that directions wliich used to be plain are now obscure.
People have been tauglit so long, that there is something awful 1y
mysterious and unintelligrille about conversion, thst thîey (Io flot
try te understand it. Sinners have been tatight t'nese fCilse no)-
tionis, titi now they arc every whiere entrenched behind these seii-
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timents, su c'i as "cannot repent," Ilmust w ait for God," and th*
ie. It wvus once sufficient, as wve learn frein the B3ible, to tell

sinners to repent,or te tel] themn te believe on the Lord Jesùs Christ.
But now faitulibas been tallked about as a Iprvnicip)le, iinsteud of ;nri
net$ and repentance as somecthing put inb thc mid, -instea.dI ;fail
exerCise of, the mmid, and sinticrs are Pppexld. luiisîers are
charged wahf preaching ltesy, Iecause thcy presumne tu leachi
that. 1f.itih is an exorcise, an d nut a principle, and that sin is an act
and net a part of Ille constitution 0f mnan. A nd sintiers have, be-
corne se sephisticated, that you have te be lit great pains in ex-
pliinziii-, flot ofly ivhat you do flot rnean, but what you do meinu,

oter icelîy %wil be almost sure te roisunderstand yon, and ei-
ther grain a filse relief froui tlîeir anxioty, by thirowungit their duty
off upen Ged, or else run ie despair, from the supj>osed im-
pracîibility ofdoing xvhat is requilsue fur their salvation. It is olien
the grentest difFcuiîy to lead ilhoni ont cf theise, theological laby-
rinths and n)azics, mbt whlichi they have beeri deltidèd, anid te,
Jend themn aloug the straiiht nnd simrple way of bbc gospel. Il
Seemns as ilfli th -reatest ingrenuity hiad been employed, to inysi ify
the ninds of peuple, and wveave a mnost subi le %veb ef faIse thcolo-
gy, calculated to involve a siniier mn cndless darkincss.

Who that bas beexi in revivals, lias net encountered that end-
less train of foolwries, ivhichi have been inculcated, tlii itlibas be-
corne necessary tol)e as plain as A B C, and the best educated
have Ie bie talked te, justI hike children. Se much bhave your .
D. 's donc te liv-stf and b( fueol peole'cs mnds, ia the plaillest
inat bers. 'lla sinner te bcbiclc, and lie turns 1011fl( te you,
and siares, I '' Iiy, how you talk ; is net faitl a prînciple, and
hoiv ain 1 te hclleve unil 1 gret this principle 'P" Su, llfa Minister
tells a sinner the ve-rv iords that the A posties uscd, mna the ercat
revival ai the day ef Penticost, I '' Repenit and hc converteri, every
oMe of yot,'' and îhey reply as they have been tanghîli,' ,
iguess You are an 1 mmil darit want any of your Arni.

rman teaching for nie ;den't you deny the spirit's influences ?"
.Tt is enotng to inake liimnity w~ecji, te sec thme fog, and dark.
ness, that have been tlhron aronnd the plain directiorns ôfthe
gospel, tilI inay generabions have been emptied mbt bell.

i2. 'Ihese false insituctions Ie sinners, are infinitely ivorse,
thin none. T[he 1.,ord Jesus Christ found 1i more L'I'IFictit bu cref
tlie pt-cupt'e te vivld up thecir false notins of tH~gthari urmv
thing eIse. T[his lias beeii the great diflieulty w1vi the ,Jews Io
Ibis day, that îlîey bave received false notions in tieologv, hazve
perverted the triffl on certain points, and yuu caniuot mnike tlmcrn
i cderstud the plainest peints in theiZospel. So it is %vil Sin-
ners, thZotd:irl higt edn sr get nway these refumges
of lies, whicli bhey have gotten froni false thmeoloifry. 'l'ley arc
so foi-d cf holding oni te theýse reubecziuse thcmy are caled
orîhodox, and b cuuse thi-y txcuse tt-e muerw. and couîdemn U-od,
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thnt it is fonnd to 1b2 the iYost perplexirig, and difficuit, and dis-
couriîginir part of a IMinister's lahor, to drive themn away.

:3 No %vonder the gospel fias taken so littie eflýct encum-
bered as it lias been witlî these strange (togmjas. The triit is,
ilhat very little of tlîe gospel lias eoiiie ont upon the wvorid, for
these hundreds ofyears, wilhout being cloggred and obscured by
l'ise tlîeology. People have been told that they mnust ropent,
and, in the saine breath, toid that they could iîot repent,' maii tHie
truthi itself lias been ail mixed up %vitiî error, so as to produce the
saine practicai effllct with error, and thse gospel tixat is preached
lias been anotiier gospel, or flo gospel at ail. * 4

E.M<TION AND) PRINC!L'LE,

1.One of the first things young converts should lie taugrlt
is to distinzuislî betwceen Ernot ion and Prine iple i Religion. Do
vou understand me ? I amn going to, e xplain wliat I nican, but
I want von to gyeL lîold of the %vords, and liava tlîein fixmd iii your

rm nd. What 1 want is Lo have you distinguisi betweea enazolioi
andi(l ri7?c:plc.

~By Eniot ion, I mecan that state of mind of wlich we are con-
scious, and whichi we cnllfteling, an i nvolintary state of mmnd,
tiîat arises of course wlien wve are in certain circuinstinces or
under certain influences. There may be liigiî-wroughit fléeiings,
or they mnay subside into tranquiliity, or disappear entirely. But
tiesc ernutions slîouid be carefuily distingnisicd from reiigious
principle. By Prinieipie 1 do flot mean any subsistance, or root,
or seed, or sprotit irniplanted in the soul. But I nîean thie voun-
tary decision of the mmd, the firrn deterrnination to act out dutý',
and obey tic wvill of God, 1)y %vliichi a Christian should always be
governed. Wlîei a man is fiîlly deterniined to obey God, bc-
cause it is RIGI-T tiîat hie should obey God, I cati that princi-
pie. Wiîetlîer lie feels any lively religions eniotion at the timel or
inot, hie %vii do lus duty cliecrflully, and readily, and heartily,
whatever n>ay be tue state of bis feelings. This is actin.g uliot
puinciple, amîd not fromn eniotion. 'Ir

2 î Tim. iii. 15. Asserts tlîe intrinsic and independant suffici-
ency of the Divine Xord-no reference to tue influence of thie
Spirit is contained in tie passage, or its connection. The sufici-
ency of the Scriptures to irnpart savinr wisdorn is flot to be viewed
in the abstract, but in connexion witlî the persons to wlîoîn
they are given ; the.y are aible Io mnal.e us ivisewztio SalvL'lio0n.-
It is n(>t able to makie an idiot, or an infant, or a dead man, wvise
unto, Salvation. It can have this efl'ect upon none, but snch as
are capable of uniderstandingr, appreciating arnd obeyingy it
wvience iL followvs that wve, whloni it is able to make %vise into Sal-
vation, are able ro in derstand it, to apPreciate amîd to obey.-

(Joh 0floard fLielon.)
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[We publish, entire, the followving ar-ticle fi-rm the Clirisi'-
an lUesseriger ; because some strictures upori it, appear lM (but
prescit numiber. VVe wish to fulfil the divine injusiction, Ce prove
ai thirigs, that we may hold fast that which is good," by impar-
tially cousidering the nierits of any rezasonable, or scriptural argu-
ment, which may be urged on either skie of a question. lVhat-
soever things arc ofgood report, arnong ary, weve ish God.speed.
Whatever ot doctrine or practice, of ariy denomination, cari he
proved to be Scriptural; ive wishi to prom ulgote, as trut/is of God.
Whatever of ariy partv, ir, founded, only, on the reasonirigs of
men, wie wish to be e xhibited, ini its reaJ character, as precepis
of mie». How far wve fulfil these our wishes, cari only be deci-
<led, by tohse, who without prejudiçe, rend, or hear us, end searcli
the Soriptures ; solely Ior iec sake of truitlt.-Ed.

"IFor tIhe ChIristian Mess£nge-r.

RE MARKS ; ON TUE BIBLE.

I-Ioi deplorable are flic numerous errors wvhich have divi-
<led, darkened, anid deformed, modein Christendomt ! These
errors have principally originated in attaching un univarraritrblo
imnportance to somte portion of the Bible, and in sotte instances,
to the Bible itself. Perhaps our pious renders may be startled a£
the very idea of there being a possibility of thirikir more of the
Sacred Seriptures than we ought. To quiet their alarin, we ivill
a~t once say, that fewv think suflicieritly highly of the blessed IBok,
urider present cons iderati on-for wve deem it to be a divine volume
of which God is the author, and wvhich has been communicated
to men as an instrument of bringing sinners to a saving CIknoiv-
Iedge of the truth as it is in Jesus."

* Ie apprehend, however, that too many Professors of]Reli-
gion at the prescrit day, do riot make an evangelical distinction
betwveen the agency anid the instrumnentaly which accornplish the
salvation of apostate meni. 'lo illustrate plainly, 50 ris not to be
miquînderstood, wvhat ive mean by agcncy and insfrînc-ntalily, wve
will suppose n mani about to fell a tree witl ari axe : the nari is
the ag'ent-tlie axe the instruynent.

In.the salvation of rebellious meri, Jehovah is the sole ci g-nt:
God the Father in the inifinitude of love anid wvisdom, devised the
seheme of our redemptiori-God the Son opc-ncd "la newv and
living, vay'e through wvhich merci7 , consistent %vith justice, can
be cominunicated to sinners-aid God the H-oly Spirit must create
tiue sou! itlev, destroy its riatural enimity to the divinie perfections,
sarictify it: incline it to repent of iLs sins and to helieve the Gos-
pde ; anid there fore capacitate it for obeying the divine cnmmarids
ii this worid, and for enjovment of celestial glory iri that whichi
is te corne. lii operating tit onî the sou!, the l.10lY Ghiost uses
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wliâtCvet 7neans lie, in bis sovereign wisdom, thinks he,'t l'le
B3ible, hawever, Nvrittc3n under bis divine influence, is ... cui
mneans ; but at the sanie time, be it remembered, that thougb an
iiiregenierate mnan were te peruse and study the B3ible fur ever,
iis most constant perusal and critical examination would never
change his heart. It %vas utot tic preachiug of the A postie Peter
on the day of Pentecost, that converted such a multitude ; but
it was tho Holy Spirit îvho used the preaclîing of the word,
on that occasion, as an instirumient in Uic moral n&etv-bii-tls of
thou sand s.

'l'ie BiV e is lot God, but the word of God ; and the mo-
inenrt we look tipon it as ani agent, and flot merely as an instru-
ment in our salvation, we erroneously consider it as posse.qsing
lhe itinate *attributes of Déity himself, and are therefore guilty,
though p6rhaps ignorantly, of idoîatry. Wbcn the Saviour exho-rts
ihe Disciples to "searcli the Scriptures,"~ it is flot because they are
God ; but because they testify aofIur Again, -"Sanctify thetn
ilirougli thy truth ; thy word is truth. " In this prayer the Saviour
implores bis Father to saactif'y bis Disciples through the ir.stru-
mentalily of the Sacred Seriptures.

IVe make thes e remarks because we know that there are pro-
lessed Christians who deem the Bible, not as the instrunient, but
as art a-ent in humnan redemp ticia ; and wvho consider it sufficient,
independent of tbe immediate paver of the Holy Gliost, ta illumi-
nate-to ,regeneraie-tci çanctify. WVas the Bible, we would asti,
the Cornforter promised by the Savioutr ta bis Disciples ? And
rnay we nlot Iegitirnateiy inferthat if the Sçriptures lind 'veea svflici-
ent to confort the Disciples thero would have been fia need of the
more patent influence af their Divine Author ? Is there any
Scriptural proof that more than one agency bas ever been employ-
ed in caminunicafing eternal life te those wba, are mnorail?

"dead in trespasses and sitis?" Supposing «the Bible ta be that
ag-enciJ, by what poiver wvere Abel, FEnoch, Noah, A4braham,
and others, who lived prior to Moses, called fran darkçness te
ligt-fron s9ia ta hqliness-from the way ai trans'ression ta the
paths of obedience ?

By these brief observations we intend not to leqsen the im-
portance ofthe Bible as an instr-uient in the bands of the Supremne
Being for the accomplishment of his purposes of mnercy ; and iL
Çs ta us a subject of' constant regret that it i.s too mucl neglected.
Divine love is noiv canveying it ta, cevery nation, kindred, langue,
and people P" anid it is fia daubt the principal mieans that ivili be em-
ployed in the overthraîv of every systemn af false religion throiugh-
out the earth ; but it is a ineans wvbich, %vithout tbe regenera-
ting power aof the Holy Ghost, ivili nover bring are sinner ta
genuine evangelical repentance. Christian, rend the Bible ; fnr
iL is the appointed instirument of Jehovah for the sanctification and
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grovth in grnce of yoiir soul. Ujnre*iewed sinr.or, rend the Bible;
fur it is dvsigned by D)ivine \wisdôm as the ineans of your conver-
sion to God. LAcoN.

Pictou, Oct. 13, 1837.

Foi- the Christian Gleuzner.

Ma. EDIToR,

1 have just pertiseil an article e.ntitled Il Femarks on the
Bible" in the CIlaistiait Xessenger of the Sd Nov. And being
persuaded that they are founded on mistaken, and unscriptural
vietvs of divine trutb, arn induced briefiy to examine their just-
ness. Taking this article as a. Pample of others, whic*h from time
to time appear on the same ýopic ,and seeing the very great im-
portance attached to the reception, or rejection of the speculative
opinions they advocate. The cause of trutb, can neye *r suifer
from coining to the light. It is the province of error, atone, to
shun impartial investigation ; to take for granted, and to reason
from the vèry conclusion which is ôbje6ted to, tind which requires
proof ; and to silence argument by assertion, -ànd inquiry by the
charge of heresy. The defence or illustration of the one, also,
does not necessàrilv involve self contraàIictioil, or inconsistendy,
with any literai declaratione of the*Bible-while that of error, as
necessarily does both. 'Indeed these tests àften enable us to deteet
f he weakness of the daùims ùpon our faith as commands of God,
of somne mere precepts ofmien ; and to digtinguish between the
TEXT which is divine, and must be true, and the IN'ER»R'TAT1ON,
which is humrin, hnd way b *e falgke. For instance-that our
Saviour said fi guratively of bread Il This is mr body" is a'tcxt, or
truthi of the Bible-but the interpretalion whichtlhe Roman Catho-
lies, indentify with this, and assume to be an important àiticle
of Christian faith, is not necessarily a truth. Again-no one de-
nies that our Saviour, sàid àlso, in figure, that a mnan rtiust*be
"bora agyain," Ilbora of water, Ilof the Spirit," &c. &c. ]But

it is impossible that ail (nor does it foi-low as a malter of course
that any) of the many discordant interpretations, which have been
affixed te such texts ; are i'holly true. IL is by neo means-clearly
tauglit in the Bible, iliat in usi ng the figure-", bora of the Spirit,"
our Saviour ia effeet -said to Nicodemus, that he wvas as unable,
(as a dead mna was to raise himselQ, to believe, and to be influ-
enced by the divine t rutbs, respecting Jesus and bis Glorious
Gospel, wbYiceh the Holy Spirit wvas shortly (on the day of Pente-
cost) te reveal from Heaven to men, by the iaouth of chosen
Prophets and Aposties, and by signs-aad ivonders to confrm, a,%
faithful and wortby of ail acceptation-unless be py-eviously had
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Vouchsafe'J to him, a special operation of the FHoiy Spirit, to give
ii poiver to beoIleve, and to obey His divine tcstiniony.

It may therefore bc a maire deceptiox, to cite snch texts as
proof that our doctrines dedticed from them, are trutlis of God-
zrnd that they wvho reject thern, as illog',cai or unscriptural, deny
arsy truthi clcariy revealed, rçpspectitig the fioiy Spirit. What
such figures really imnpiy, cati nly be learned froin the exampies,
and literai declarations of the Bible, on the subject to which they
rei*er, and whicli fact whcn known, they will be foud consistent-
]y to illustrate. And enougli is plainly revealed respectiîîg faith
and the Hloly Spirit, to rentier unnecessary, ail humnan theories-
and inexcusable the miany questions, of strife, îvhich they have
gendered to perpiex the aminds of sinners hastening to Eternity-
and to alionate those who titough diflbring la opinion, hold one
faith, one Lord, one Baptistri, otherwise might live as brethren,
in the unit y of the Spirit, and in the bond of* peace.

Into niany of the inconsistencies adverted te, have these wiri-
fers been forced in their rensonings, in assuming to bo a funda-
mental truth of Christianity, a iheory, which il'neat involves tho
contradictory idea, that God, lias nlot appointed aay menais in
themseives suit able, for bringring a sinner to the savirîg knowiedge
of the truth, as it is ia Jesus-and yet for the use or abuse of
whtichi means, man is justly accounitahie. 1 It is doubtless true,
that as the %visdom of God, hias adapted ail mens to their ends,
se his power in ail caseE renders them effectuai, it is oqually by
bis energy tîtat a seed gerininates in the eartii, that gunpowder i'q
enflamed by a spark, and that peice piion awvakens eniotioa. For
wvhat reason sliail a meditation eni God's glory, be not connected
ivith a feeling of humility, or a meditation on Cbrist's sufferings,
xvith a fêcling of love, and thiat the view of a volcano, should ex-
cite emotions of sublimity. The operation in both cases accords
with the nature and constitution of the mind, and requires riothing
more for its accomplishrnent than the ordinary connexion betweezî
zacans and ends.' To say that mani is able te, do any thing, is
only saying, God lias afforded hlm sufficient means of doing it.

Referring to an essay in our last volume, page 23 1. where from,
the Bible alone, we think satisfactory evidence is largely adduced,
nlot oîîly as to its silence,but also as tothe utter coatrariety,of what
iL, i)airily reveais on the subjeets cf faith,and the Hoiy Spirit, with
this interpretation ; wie wvouid powv rcsgtrict p>ur proof of its la-
consistency, from the reasonings of its own aditocates, and jus-
tify our holding as Scriptural the doctrines ive do, lrom their oîvn
concessions-as exernplified la the article aow under review. The
very first proposition of which ive confess te be rather a start-
tmng one, to our perceptions.

fgo w dcplorable, " it le said 1'ciare thre nitrnerous errio-s, iichel
have divided, darkered; and deJo2wied, »aodern Ckrisiianity. These
errors have pirincip)ally o;riginated in al«chAing aie ttiwarrianla ble irn-
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portance Io sorne portions of lte Bible; anti in afiLer instances lo the
Bible ilseif") Now really our heresy would leud us to subscribe,
and 10 diffuse a sentiment the ver>' reverse aof ai] titis, ' that t1hu
ivant aof uttaching the ulmost importance ta torne portions of the
Bible, and in other instances to the Bible itself, had principally
on i n ated, the deplorable, and numerous errors, which have di-
vided, darkened, and deformed ancient Chiristinnity-or the reli-
gion ofthe îNew Testamnent ; tnught 1800 yenrs ego.' And we
think, the correctncss oi our version of this, is confirnmcd, wleri
to alluy the appreliension aof an>' who may bc startled nt his bold
assertions, bacon admits, that, "fcwv t/tiiksvii§cieiill itighiy of lte
blessed book, under present circuinstances, for ive deein il Io be a
divine voltine, of ivhic& Goci is liceatihor, andi ihicIL las been coi-
municated Io men os ait instrument of.britging sinners lo a saving
knowviedge of the Iruli as il is in Jestis." But wvhat 'vo chiefi>' in-
tend by this quatation, is ta shew, that it in connection îvitlî the
foiiawing practical exhortation, concedes el] that we believe on
tiiis subjeot. Il Unrerieiwed sintzer, î'ead the Bible, for il is dlesingned
by divine ivisdomi, as lte neans af your conversiont ta GoVi. And wuo
are sincerel>' w.illing to adopt the ver>' langunge of our friends,
îvhn differ with us, as suffRciently expressive af our honest senti-
ments on this hiead. IVe believe flint God is the audhorof the
mens, wlîich in bis îvisdom lie bus adopted, ta a certain end,
that man is the agent, or part>', for wbose use thiese mneans are
designted, and ta whomi the>' are suited-that they are able ta
niale hum wise unto salvation, wvho rightly use thein-thut there-
fore for the use or abuse of thern he isjustly responsible-thut God
isnot a liard muster, gathering wvhere hie has nat strawn-but re-
quires "iaocording ta that'a mari hatb, und not accordiag ta that
a inan hath nut." It seems ta us ta violat e the dictates 'of coi-
moi, sense, ta hold these sentiments, and stili ta contend as I-
heard, 'Within a day or two, froin a teachier of rcligion, that the
Bible iq a îsealed book, which a unan can no more rightly under-
stand and believe, t han a blind man can see, ivithout a special ope-
ration aithe Hol>' Spirit enabling humii.

Hïow can that be a mens ta en ead, toaun unrenewvd sinner,
.,vio until lie is regenerated, has no powver ta use the tneuns?
.As consistently miglit it be asserted, that cia axe, 'vas an instru-
ment de-signed for un infant ta eut down a tree vith ; because it
îvouid be oie ta, huma, Wvhen he became-a moan and liad noiv recciv-
ed pîower to use it.

VVe would su>' ta, aur brethren theu, thut ve diffier with
thero, oul *y su far as they really differ with themsetves. We
cannot Understandiagly and conscientiously profess, that thie
word of Gid, is able ta malie men wisc- unto salvtion-" ihiat
faith cometh hy hearing the word of God"-" thut the Jua othe
Lord is perfect, converting the sou), the testimiony of the Lord
ks sure, inaiîg Wise the simple." We calnot say ta the Il Un-
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vcnewcied silncer, ircad the Bible, jor il is dcsgied by divine ivisdopn
as thli eans oJ ijour- conversion to God"--and lold as un article or
Christian faith, a gloss, wvhich would mnako theso aIt void, and
%vould oblige us to toach hiin in the next breath 1'tha tihough ait
iiatreneweed 7na iv ere fa ;rutse flhe Bible foi ever, ils nias f constant
Iperusal and crilicat exanaination tvould vaever- change lais hcari"!!!

D1SCIPULUS.

(To bc Conlinued.)

Fr-oa the .Millemania I Iarbing-er.

THE PRINCESS VICTORIA AND TH-E STJPREMACY

OF LAW.

The most magnificent monument on carf h of the trans-
,cendent powver of intellectual and moral excellence, of a happy
coanhination of Protestant Sciernce, Literature, and Religion, is
fouind in the fact, that ait this moment a young; lady of'1$ years,
living in the Island of Great Brituin, now gives laws to nearly a
lourtlî part of the wvhole human race. Protestant England, %vitlî
ail lier faults and errors, has more Science, Literature, Religion,
and Morality, more Genius and Talent, more educated inmd, thar.
any nation on the face of the ivide earth. She hais in lier commu-
nity as mnuch Freedoai of Thought, of Speech, of the Press-as
Yntcli iFree Discussion, as much Liberty of Conscience, as cun
hec fi>und in our own country, and much more tlîan can be found
in any other country visited by the light of our American Sun,
.1loon, and Stars. She lias a Constitution and Laws after wluich
even wve have modelled ; and ber Government is that of enligliten-
ed public opinion, expre.- -ed through her public functionaries-
differing, it is true, froin ours, in the names of office, and iii the
nature afthe tenure by which offices are held. Stili her Govern-
ment is that of public opinion, expressed in a Magrna Charta, and
in well-digested Laws and Statutes, subjeet to, amendment as offiten
as in the judgment of the whole nation they can ho improved for-
the better.

Great l3ritain, tliough c omparitively a small Island, separn-
ted firom the great continents, possessing neither the finest cli-
inte, nor the richest soil, has nevertheless extended her Lan-

guage, lier Science, lier Arts, and ber Religion over large por-
tions both, of the Old World and of the New.

lier Empire is nowy the largest and most powverful in the
world. At home she has a population of 25,000,000 ; in Hanover,
1,000,000 ; in British 1 xudia she governs i159,Sb52,000; in Canada,
Nortlh Ainercia, and the, West India Island, 3,000, 1 (10 ; in the
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Jonian Island, 209,000 :in tho Capeofa Good Jiopo and other
Colonies, 1,000,000 ; in the Island of Ceyion, 1,000,000-
rnaking in the aggregate, a population of one hundired and gevcnly-
tiuo millions, fouir ILutdred and fifty-twvo lhousand!

At tho head of th.. immence Er-pire, containing almos! three
times as mnany persans as that of Ruqsia, the next 0 nost colossal
Empire on liurth, is now placed the Princess ALEimN»flINA VIC-
T'ORIA, daughter af the Jute Dlie of Kent, a young Jady of good
commun sense, and a good dormestic education, wvho a tèwv %ecks
since completed her 18th year-a splended proof of the supre-
inacy of Law oi'cr nil the prejudices, passions, and custoins of'
the vigo in %vhich wve live.

Ail this must beregarded by the Philosopher as the resuJt of
that enlargemnent of soul, of energy, ýand enterprize whiclh grew
out of tlie doctrine of free disciussion, whichi was rnost singularly
and providentially mnade the popular doctrine of England iii the
reign of Henry VIII. Her present constitution, lier liberal views,
lier increasing toI ernnce, hier Erçe institutions, hier iTuprovements
in all tlîe Sciences, and ini ail the Arts, ai Peace and Wnr, have
arisen frorn this inost magnificent ai ail mc,dern CVentS-Tilpa PRo1-
TESTANT RIEI'0RMATIN. A. CADMPDELL.

flIILICAL CRITICISâl.

Froin tihe Priitiive &hriistiait,

1 Cor. iii. Ia this chapter, Paul uses the figure ni a build-
ing. lie, as an Apostle, wvas a nanster-builder ; and laid the
fotindation ofithe building in Corinth, as you wvili sec by turning
ta Acts xviii. 5. Il Paul wins pressed in the spirit, and testified to
the Jewvs that Jesus wvas Ct -ist."' Noiv we know viiat is meant by
the fo)undation, andi we finti that it is the same thaqt .Jesus declar-
cd lie wvouJd build his Churcli on. Il Thoit art1 Jesit. tise Cltrist,"
said Peter, "teupon titis iock will 1 bitild my Cktureh-, " saiti Jesus.
Now we kinow what is meant by tîte building. The wood, hay
and stubbie, as well as the gold, silver, and precious stories, wvere
al] put into the building, and this building wvas the Temple af
Goti, in whichi he d'velt by bis spirit. l'len if the building were
coniposed of doctr-ines, ns sonie suppose, the spirit of* otl dwelt
in doctrines, and some of themn falso ones too. Il Ifany mau de-
file the 'I'icinple of God, him shahl God destroy," &c. Surely no
ian ever defileti false doctrines ; but the Apostle gives bis owzt
incaning wlien spealcing ta tle C'orinthians, :"Ilnoiv ye not that
ye aire the Tempje of Goti, atid that the spirit of God dwvellethi ini

VOU.12~o Suirely Paul diti not adu'ress his epistle to duci Iines cithier
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Then the whole matter, wvhen summed up, stands thus - Paul
i-.-eache-d Jesus as the Christ, in Corinth, and cornnienced build-
ing, a Church upon that faith; afterwards Apollos cnd others ad-
ded to this Church; and wvere flot very careful about telling.t hem of
the p)ersecuti ns which nwaited thern; and many ofthem fell away,
or wero like wvood, hay, and stubble, ivlîen acted upon by fire,
and their labour was lost. But those that were well instructed
stood the persecutions, and were lil<e gold, silver, and precious
stones, that could flot be destroyed by fire. iBut if the builders
themselves stood the persecutions, they were saved not*iithstan-
ding their wvork was lost.

0Paul ivas uneasy at times lest some of his owvn ivork ivould
be lost. H-e w~as fearful that ho had laboured in vain ; and be-
stowed a second labour on his work, in order to forai Chrtist in
themn anewv, or to renew their faith ini Christ.

If the foregoing be flot the meanitig of the passage, it lias no
meoning in .t. If it wero fnlse doctrines that ivere burnt, the
burning wvas a good thing; and ivas ectually no loss to any body.-
I îvish aIl that ever were made were burned Up.

But that the inakers offaise doctrines wili be snved, I do not
believe. 'Jo make a lalse doctrine, is to rnake a lie; who mnakes
a lie, 15 a liar ; and shall have bis portion iii the lake that burns
-%'ith fire and briînstone-And so ends this matter.

Affectionately, yours, BI. WiNANS.

NEWS FROM THlE OHUlICHES.

NOTTINGHAM, July 0.6tb, 1837.

Dear Br-othei- Crilifield,

We as a church are gradually on the increase. SincelIwrote
te brother Campbell, [bhave immersed into Jesus, for the remis-
sion of ail their past sins, twenty-two persons. We are now sixty-
two ; and this evening, three*others wbo, on Lord's day confessed
their faith in the public assembly, ivili ho buried wiih hlm by'im-
niersion into death. The effect of the simple truth rccorded in
.the New Testament, is truly î%vondert'uI.***

We are by tbe professors of the day much niisrepresented
and calumniated. This spirit brougbt some from the countri to
see us, wvho are now members, *and happy in the Lord. Y(ou
mustaend me your ivork every month, and a letter without fail.
Yours affectionately for the truth's sakce, and in hope of the re-
surrection from the dead. JAMES WALLIS.
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TIIE MORNNG STAR.

j ne iiight is we aring fast away,
Astreak of light is d;twnin,-

S;veet harbingrer ofthiat briglit day,
The fair Millennial rnornwng.

Gloomy and dark the iniglit has becra,
And long the way, and dreary;

And sad the weeping saints are seen,
And fajint, and wvorn, and weary.

Ye rnourhing pilgrims ! cease your tears.,
And hush each sighi ofsorrow;

'£he lighit of that bright Inorn-appears,-
The long Sabbatic morrow.

Lift up your heads-behold frorn far,
A flood of spletidour streawtiig!-

It is the bright and Mlorning-Star,
In living lustre beaming.

And see tlaat star-tike host around
0f ange] bands, attending;

Hark! harik! the trumpet's glad'ning,« so'id,
'Mid shouts triuînphant bleridingy.

I-le comes-the Baidegroom promis'd long-
Go forth with joy 'to meet hiin ;

And maise the new and nuptial scmg,
la cheerful strains toagreet bila.

Adora thyself, the feast prepare,
Wlhite bridai strains are swelling;

He cornes, with thee ail joys Io share,
And maie, this carth His dwelling.

NOTYIING can be proposed so wild or so absurd, as not to
find a party- and often a very large party--reaidy te espoiuse it.
It is a sad refiection on human nature, but it is tee true. Every
day's experience and history confirai it. It would bave argnecl
gross ignorance of rnankind to expect evea Swvedetiborgrianisni
to, bo rejected at once by the commun sense of men. I-le, %vho
laid the snnre, kaewv that if a few characters of sonie 'àenrving
and respectability could be broe2ht to espouse it, tiierc %weuld
bu soon a silly multitude rcady te0 foll0W.-CECtx.


